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osting by EAbstract Chickenpox has many rare complications; transient synovitis is one of the very painful
and self-limiting rare complications. This patient suffered from transient synovitis associated with
chickenpox. After being diagnosed, it was managed by diclofenac sodium suppositories. Physicians
must be able to correlate all of the possible complications of chickenpox in order to avoid misdiag-
noses.
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Transient synovitis of the hip is an acute disease characterized
by a sudden pain initiated in the hip, the pain increases with
movement (Dzioba and Barrington, 1977). It is self-limiting
disease which might come in association with other diseases
like viral infections or respiratory inﬂammations. It is most
common in children and young adults (Micucci et al., 2011).
It is considered a very rare complication of chickenpox which
might be misdiagnosed as rheumatoid arthritis or the symp-
toms might resemble neurological disorders and meningitis.223176.
m
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lsevier2. Case report
A one year old female child suffered from a sudden inability
to walk and unilateral hip pain. The baby had started walk-
ing at 11 months. When parents tried to stand her up, she
started crying and lifting her left leg, unable to support
her weight. She was also restless, unable to sit still or sleep.
When she was evaluated by an orthopedic, the physician as-
sumed that the baby was suffering from some kind of sub-
luxation in the hip which might have happened during
labor. Two X-rays were done at that time to conﬁrm the
subluxation, (Figs. 1 and 2) which illustrate the dislocation
of the left leg from the hip joint. The dislocation is approx-
imately 1 cm in length. The orthopedic doctor suggested
dressing the baby in three nappies, worn together in order
to push the bone back into its place. Two days later, the
baby started to develop red spots all over the body accom-
panied with a low grade fever (38 C). The spots were very
itchy (Fig. 3) with pus. The patient was diagnosed by a
pediatrician to have chickenpox. She picked it up from the
nursery she attended since other babies had chickenpox dur-
ing that period. Itching was treated with calamine lotion and
oral diphenhydramine syrup. Fever was managed by
Figure 1 X-ray picture of the hip.
Figure 2 X-ray picture of the hip.
Figure 3 Chickenpox.
Table 1 Complete blood count (CBC).
Test description Observed value Unit Reference range
Erythrocytes
Total count 4.21 ·106/lL 3.8–5.4
Hemoglobin 9.6 g/dL 10.5–14.0
PCV (hematocrit) 30.1 % 32–42
MCV 71.5 fL 72–88
MCH 22.8 pg 24–30
MCHC 31.9 g/dL 32–36
Leucocytes
Total leucocyte count 11,700 % 4400–11,300
Neutrophils 31 % 45–74
Lymphocytes 66 % 22–50
Basophils 00 % 0–1
Eosinophils 02 % 0–4
Monocytes 01 % 1–8
Platelets
Total count 840 ·103/lL 10–400
MPV 7.7 fL 8–12
PDW 8.8 fL 9–14
280 M.J. Alomarparacetamol suppositories. The baby was still unable to
walk, or support her weight, she also cried when anybody
touched her hips and was unable to sit upright at all. She
was also unable to sleep unless she was on medication,
waking frequently during the night. She was taken to the
hospital after chickenpox was conﬁrmed; in order to do fur-
ther investigations (Tables 1 and 2). Laboratory investiga-Table 2 Clinical hematology.
Test description Observed value
ESR 48
C reactive protein CRP (serum) quantitative Positive, 6.0
RA factor (Rose Waaler) Negative, <8.0
Anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) Negative, <1:100tions showed some joint inﬂammation with increased ESR,
WBCs, platelets and CRP. The pediatricians at the hospital
were unable to diagnose the case and associate the joint pain
with the chickenpox. Since RF, ANA was negative; it was
suspected that the patient might have synovitis secondary
to chickenpox. The patient was given diclofenac sodium
12.5 mg suppositories twice daily. The medicine relieved
the pain and reduced the inﬂammation. Two weeks after
the start of the pain, another X-ray was done (Fig. 4) which
showed no dislocation or any other inﬂammation. Seventeen
days after the ﬁrst pain attack, the baby started to cry less
and move her legs, 3 days later the baby started walking
again. It turned out that the baby had a very rare case of
transient synovitis (TA) of the hip secondary to a viral
infection.Unit Reference range
Millimeter in the ﬁrst hour Males: 0–13, females: 0–20,
Westergren method
Mg/L <6.0 (negative)
IU/mL <8.0
Titer Negative, <1:100 IFT
Figure 4 X-ray picture of the hip.
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Chickenpox is a viral disease which might come in association
with other complications. These complications include: sec-
ondary bacterial infections, meningitis, neurological disorders,
reye syndrome, pneumonia, herpes zoster, encephalitis and
transient synovitis. Joint pain associated with chickenpox is
a very rare condition which has been reported for many years.
It is a complication of the varicella-zoster virus which leads in
some cases to an acute, self-limiting and painful condition
called transient synovitis (Evans et al., 2000; Lawrence et al.,
1971). The elevation of ESR, platelets, CRP and WBCs is
essential to establish the diagnosis of transient synovitis (Kal-
lio et al., 1977). Transient synovitis can be symptomatically
treated by nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs (NSAIDs).
Ibuprofen, diclofenac sodium and paracetamol are some ofthe best analgesics in this particular case. Some studies show
that treatment with ibuprofen may reduce the duration of
the disease (Kermond et al., 2002).
4. Conclusion
Even though some complications of chickenpox might be very
rare, it is essential to consider all of them when the patients are
very young children. Proper diagnosis for these complications,
careful reading of patient history helps avoiding misdiagnosis,
provides the patient with the best treatment options and saves
money and effort.
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